- Posture: forward head
- Cervical PA joint play: stiff
- Cervical flexion rotation test: (+)
- OA nodding: (+)

Examination Findings

- Cervical spine right lateral flexion joint
mobilization (K)
- Ergonomics: maintain head more in
mid-line when playing violin

- Sliders for the ulnar nerve (L)
- Cervical lateral glides with sliders (M)
- Ergonomics – elbow in extension
when not playing

- Left Spurling A test: (+)
- Cervical distraction test: (+)
- ULTT (ulnar nerve bias): (+)

Left lateral arm pain: 3/10
pain while playing violin,
several years

Paresthesia of the left 5th
digit: while playing violin, - ULTT (ulnar nerve bias): (+)
several years

- Thoracic manipulation (H & I)
- Strengthening of scapular stabilizers
(J)

- Thoracic spine PA joint play: stiff
- MMT rhomboids & lower trapezius: 4/5

- Left first rib mobilization (F)
- Palpation: tender
- Deep breathing with rib cage
- Joint play testing: stiff and increased the sx
expansion (G)

- Self stretching into end range opening
(D)
- Inferior, lateral, and antero-inferior
joint mobilization (E)

- Posture correction (A)
- Joint mobilization upper cervical spine
(B)
- Suboccipital release (C)

Interventions

Interscapular soreness &
weakness: while playing
violin, several years

Cervico-thoracic junction
pain: Stiff, 2/10 constant
pain, several years

Left TMJ: Stiff with
- AROM: jaw deviated to left with opening,
talking/chewing, 6 months sx reproduced with end range overpressure

Headache: biw, 6/10,
several years

Symptoms

Summary of Examination Findings and Interventions

• Imaging: MRI showed mild bulging discs at C4-C5, C5-C6

• Meds: Lorazepam for performance anxiety

• PSH; none

• PMH: unremarkable

• Prior treatment: chiropractic, massage therapy, acupuncture, Rolfing, cranio-sacral therapy

• Multiple musculoskeletal symptoms related to playing violin (see table below)

• 48-year-old, female, professional violinist, plays violin 4-6 hours per day

Case Description

To illustrate how knowledge of clinical anatomy, biomechanics, and orthopaedic manual therapy
can be applied to the examination and treatment of a violinist.
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Manual orthopaedic physical therapy and a home program were effective in resolving all symptoms
in a complex case involving the upper quarter in a professional violinist. Knowledge of clinical
anatomy, biomechanics, and manual therapy can be very helpful in treating violinists. Violinists can
develop a multitude of musculoskeletal symptoms due to their long hours of practice.

Discussion

Following four sessions of physical therapy and a home exercise program over a one month
period the patient had full resolution of all symptoms. She was able to play violin and perform all
other activities symptom-free.

Outcomes
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